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DeeaiM New Mexico
TABLES TURNED.
From the Two Kepnlilles.
American papers Fiipportin; the
gold standard nre these days flllinif
their columns with tables showinif
what the Mexican laboring classes
have to pay for canned tomatoes, lamp
chimney, Ivory soap, and similar
things that they do not use. Suppose
we turn the tables upon them by quot-
ing the prices of a few staples in con
stant use b tho pcnplo of Mexico,
with their equivalent prices In the
United States in Mexican silver.
rulqne, 3 cents a quart in Mexico
City; $1 per bottlo in the United
States.
Mangoes, one cent each; 20 cents
each in the states.
Custard apples, 6 cents each; CO
cents abroad.
Mescal 3 cents per drink; 25 to 7."c
up north.
Orange?, 1 cent; 5 cents In Chicago.
Limes, 3 for a cent, 3 tve 5 cents.
Itcans, 5 cents a niirt; 10 cents.
TortilliM, 3 for a cent, cannot bo bad
at any price in the United States.
Pine apples, 12 cents each; 23 cents.
Alligator pears, 2 for a cent; 10
cents each in New York. Millions of
people in the' Urlted Slates never
tasted one.
Strawberries, 12 cents a quart the
year round; 20 cents to $", owing to
season.
Chocolate beans, 43 cents per pound,
Í1 per pound.
Fresh tomatoes, fcur big ones for 3
cents in Mexico íne year round; 20
cents to S'2 In the United States, de
pendent on season.
Common soap 3 cents a cake in Mcx a
ico; Ivory soap 3 cakes for 23 cents In
the United States.
Refined sugar, 8 cents per pound; 20
cents.
Roasting cars, one cent a piece In
Mexico the year round: 10 cents to $10
per dozen iu the United States, owing
to season.
liana nas, one cent each; two cents.
Cigars, 5 cents each; the same quali-
ty, 20 cents in the United States.
Cigarettes, 5 cents a package, pure
tobacco, worth 20cents in tho states.
Sa pod illas (zapotes) one to three
cents each; 2.3 cents to ÍI abroad.
Tunas (fruit of tho prickly pear)
from 3 to 10 for a cent in Mexico;
money can't buy one In the United
States.
Tamales, ono to three cents each;
ten cents each Broadway.
French cussimir suit of clothes,
$70 to$'J0 in New York.
Native claret, 2.3 cents a bottle;II 30
In Chicago.
Rest American whiskies (any brand)
1.3 cents in Mexico; 23 to 50 cents in
Louisville, Kentucky.
Lettuce, the finest in the world, 3
qunclies for a cent the year round In
Mexico; 10 cents in Roston for an In-
ferior quality and a short season.
R.ulishes, 3 dozen for a cent here
the year round; 15 cents io tho sum-
mer in Nev York.
Spring onions, 3 dozen for a cent In
Mexico; don't you wish you could get
them In the states?A'r'jr, 23 to 50 cents for a large
hunch in Mexico; would bring $2 in.
Fulton market.
Theatres, 25 cents mi ac!' la Mexico;
2fiy cet.ts at the academy of music.
Hand organ music, two tunes for a
cent; on Fifth avenue the organ grind-
er will not move on for less than a
dime.
Hotel., first-clas- s room. $1 per nlgbt
Mexico City; ?2 at Grand Union hotel
iu New York.
Restaurants, 62 cents for a meal of
five courses; ?5 at Delmonico's.
Waltham watches, (cheap silver
case) $0 on Plateros street in tills city;
cannot be purchased at retail In Wal
tham Itself for less than Í 10.
Champagne Í3.75 to $5 per bottle In
Mexico; same brands, 7 to $10 in Den
ver.
We ruigbtgo on, extending this list
indefinitely; but wo trust that enough
has been given above to convince the
gold standard papers that the Mexi-
can cloud has a silver lining.
Its a mighty poor orchard In Santa
Fe that cau't boast of 1,000 oounds or
more of first-clas- s peaches this year.
Large shipments of superb fruit arc
sent out to those frost-bitte- n regions
where fruit crops are total failures.
lie Kure You Are Hlght.
And then go ahead. If your blood Is
Impure, your appeino failing, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's sarsaparilla Is what you need.
men laxe no suDsiiiuie. insist up
on Hood' and only Hood's. This is
the medicino which has the largest
sales in the world. Hood's sarsaparil-
la Is the one true blood purifier.
Hood's Pills are prompt, efhclent,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate. 2
A TOUCHING INCIDEHT.
A touching Incident that shows one
of the brightest principles of Pythian --
Ism la nil Its beauty Is going tho
rounds of the press;
'Some time ago a man named Ma-
th it, a member of tho order or
Knights of Pythias, died
111., leaving a widow and four chil-
dren. The widow was stricken with
consumption and members of the
Charleston lodges sent the family to
San Diego, Cal., lo the hope that the
mother's health might he restored.
But too late. She died, and the noble
knights out there took the matter in
charge, provided for tho transporta-
tion of tho body and the four little or-
phans to Illinois. They were plated
on tho train and the K. of P. lodge at
the first station where meals were
served was notifed. From city to
city, as tho train ped onward, mes-
sages were sent ( ver the wires to K.
of P. lodges that the little ones were
coming, and in not one irstancc was
tie caro and sympathy lacking. As
tne tr.iln would pull into a city a body
of the members of the order would
board it, searching for the little
mourners and bringing with thim
baskets of fruits and sweetmeats;
sometimes money and presents; souv-
enirs of their kindness and attention.
When meal time arrived no passenger
on the crowded train fared better.
Warm dinners at tho best hotels
breakfast aud a night's rest In downi-
est beds of the cities. Surely tho lit-
tle folks will never forget thli trip.
At St Louis a committee of tho order
met the train, carried the children to
good, warm meal and returned them
loaded down with fruits ntifl ull nice
things, nor did they leave them until
the traiu had wended Its way ojt of
sight."
The little ones are now at home
among friends, and though bereft of
their uatural protectors, they have
tangible proof that they havo strong
and willing foster fathers throughout
the land.
The Discovery Saved 111.1 Míe.
Mr. G.Caillouette, druggist, Boaver-vllle- ,
111., "ays: "To Dr. King's new
discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of uo avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. HavinL' Dr. Kind's new discov
ery in the store I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from tho first dose
began to get better, aud after using
three bottles was up aud aoout again.
It Is worth its weight In gold. w
wou't keep store or house without it."
A trial bottle free at Eagle drugstore.2
The healtbfulncss of Santa Fe's cli-
mate as well as the superior sanitary
con'litlous prevailing at the peniten-
tiary are responsible for a very
remarkable record. Tho second death
at the penitentiary In four years was
announced Friday, a negro convict
from Albuquerque. Tho average
number of convicts in this institution
during this four years period was l'ji),
Recently an English physician
through ItZ penitentiary and
when ;,kcd what ho thought the
ealh rate to be he said he guessed it
would be eighteen a year for every ICO
men kept in confinement. New Mcx- -
uu.
Governor Thornton's o'llclal retort
was sent to the secretary of '.ho lui?-rio- r
last Saturday night. Tho New
Mexican says: The governor has this
year made a moro eiaooraiu repon
than usual and has gone into p irlicu- -
lar detail as to tho population or New
Mexico. Ho finds from the records of
the Catholic church that there have
been 8,500 birtbs iu New Mexico dur-
ing tho past year. The records of this
church show that there is a birth per
year for each twenty-fiv- e Inhabitants.
Tho population of the territory at this
time Is estimated to be 225,000.
R. P. Love bar made exceptional
success in growing sweei potatoes.
Last week he brought Into Eddy two
mammoth potatoes for the exhibition
room that weighed eight and one-ha- lf
pounds. They both came from the
same hill and were the only two pota
toes grown la that hill. Mr. Love
says that the success attendent upon
tho cultivation of sweet potatoes i.i
this valley is simply wonderful. Mr.
Love has been very successful In h
farming operations the past season.
Eddy Argus.
Cure for lleadaebe.
As a remedy for all forms of head
ache electric bitters has proved to he
the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure and tho most habitual sic!.--
headaches yield to Its Influence. W.-urg-
all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipa-
tion electric bitters cures by glvin-,- '
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try It once. Fifty cts. and tl
at Eagledrugstore. 2
ITT
Awarded
Hljhest Honors World's Fair.
v"J r j i K
mm.us
lJt?
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
jrem Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
0 Years the Standard.
OILING THE SEA.
The WomleTful i:net on Enormous Were,
A Carious Bleht.
Ouo of tho roost curious sights at sea
is that cf an oil bound eh i p.
EvtTv up to dato ship carries oil
tanks, the qnnutily varying with the
size of tho vessel. For instance, a
steamer of 150 tons burden earrios on
an average 00 gallons of oil. This oil is
the refuse tliecarded by the oil refining
factories and oí ten consists of a mixture
of whale oil, petroleum nnrl vtgetablo
oil. It costs about twopence a gallon,
and a largo sized vessel can be well sup-
plied for Ü0 shillings.
The o:l is stowed in spacious zind
tai:i.s, nrrniit;ed in tho hold of the ship
tc ns ballast. Etieh tank contains 60
gallons of oil, and un ingenious mechan
ical tap uiT.U)geruniit connects the tank
with tho outsido of tho vessel.
If u dangerous galo arises and the
ship becomes unmanageable nnd likely
to fouudvr, tho sluices aro oponed, and
SO gallons or mnro of the oil is allowed
to escupo into tho sea.
Tho effect is insiuntaueous. However
stormy the scji may bo, tho vessel lie
iu 11 gently heaving Liillpoud. Thcro is
no further diuiger of foundering, aud
tho oil moves alon with tho vessel for
some time, often half an hour, after
which it breaks up and disperses. Tho
ship must slacken speed a little, and
more oil is lot out from tho tanks.
Enormous waves may bear down on tho
ship, but ou approaohing tho inagid
oiled circlo they setrn to melt away aud
pa;s harmlessly beneath tho vesnd.
Sailing vessels uro not so often d
with oil tanks as steamers. It ii
estimated, however, thai; over 2U0 ves-
sels huvo brtu saved from shipwreck by
means of thooiltauks sinco they wers
introduced n few yours ago. It is only
in cases of nbsoluto peril that tho tuuki
aro resorted to. Lonilou Answers.
A CITY PASTEL.
riotured In tho Pens Where Editora end
Wealthy Proofreader Toll.
Oneo upon a timo a wealthy proof
read'T who possessed au entire box ol
matches was accostod by an indigent
editor who wanteU ilro for his pipo und
possessed nothing but a copy of tha
"Light cf Asia." Tho proofreader thus
importuned declared ho could givo hi
ccmrado no assistance, as h;j; malefic"
wore hard coie ty ar Vio had nothing
bci ft. good, flit nalury between himself
and a hz'áoas world. TLo editor
he vas in iho sarco fix, and tha
proofreader relented and gavo hint oua
measly fugitivo match with a head on
it that was so small it wus only a pim-
ple.
"This mutch," said tho editor as ho
struck it, "which you havo so generous-
ly donated to tho rolicf of suffering hu-
ma; i ty has effected a marvelous revo-
lution iu society for eo smull a thing. 1
recollect my grandfather telliuj mo of
tho troublo they used to havo iu obtain-
ing lights in the old days how ha
wonld sit up iu bed whilo grandma
would paddle around in her pretty baro
foot hunting tho flint ou cold winter
mornings, nud how when she had found
it whilo sl:u was kiuxiking a spark out
of the old flint and steel ho was suro of
another half hour's nap. Wow I Thai
infernal thing burnod my lingers. Gim-m- o
another match I"
"Not to a' y extent," replied tho op-
ulent proof r ader. "If you had spent
tho timo you wasted on that chestnut
iu lighting your pipe, you would hava
been out of tho woods. You cau either
hunt a flint and steel or procure a light
from one of Mr. Edison's candios."
Chicago Dispatch.
To live a hundred years Is a long
time. Miguel Trujillo, whose fiinTi!
o'Tiirred yesterday, was lust ab'"H. lni
rears old. There were s il.lier. i the
war oí f2 1.0 older than M:-- . T, :;1!. .
II.nl he been a resident, of the 1' iite.i
Stales he might have Ir'lped e m M.
M'iriroe to tlie pfe-i- ' li iiey. Mr. Tim
j'.ll'i lias great grand children i:i thi:
, ty who are iiMUiied and li.ue ciiii
n or t iieir own. tic io i!:vd i! ivm
.i M.n four geneialiniis. Las Vegas
I am wirier.
Hue klei.'i. Arulea MhIvc.
The best salvo in the world for cuts
lr'i;i. es, sore-- ulcers, salt heum, fev'
'"rs tetter, chapped bands, chil
:.! is. corn" and all skin eruptions
i;;mI positively cures piles, or 110 pay
Milied. It Is guaranteed to give
e'f.t satisfaction, or money re'
;::.l..d. Price 25 cents per box. For
ule at Eagle drug store.
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EEPÜELI0AN TICKET.
For Delegate to Congress.
THOMAS D. CATKON.
tot Member of the Council nth. Milrlct.
ALBEUT I.. CHUISTV.
For Eeprwcntstlvo 14th. District.
ItlLIIMONDP. BAUN139.
Kor Sheriff.
CEOUGEO. I'KUH.U'LT.
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AHTHCHB. GOODEI.L.
For Probate Judge
KICHAKD 8. KNH1IIT.
For Probata Clerk.
WILLIAM K WATSON.
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WILLIAM D. M CM ItAV.
For Superintendent or Schools.
KU. PENNINGTON.
For Purveyor.
JAMES T. liERj.
For Coroner.
A.J. WATTS.
For Commissioner First District.
JOHN SPILLEll.
Second District.
M. F. FLEMING.
"third District.
C. B. ALAIRE.
It Is a flrat class ticket.
TnE Libkkal bas to devote a great
deal ef space to reports of conventions
this week. It seldom happens that a
weekly paper bas to report four coun-
ty conventions In one week. With a
paper the size of the Libkkal It
leaves little room for full reports.
Tiir democratic nomiuee for Rovcr-tio-r
of New York stood the canmaltrn
about a week and then withdrew from
the race. A free silver man stands
little show In that state, and a gold
man standing on tho Chicago plat-
form, as was this man, standi no show
stall.
Thk Hon J. A. Anchela, who was
nominated for the house, from the
counties of Grant and Dona Ana, re-
fuses to accept the nomination, and
the delegates from the two counties
to the territorial convention will have
to meet again and select a man for
this position.
TiiKold has passed away and the
new has come and such Is but the his-tor- p
of nations. As a boss cf the
Grant county democracy Jack Flem-
ing succeeded Sigmund Lindaucr, and
how Col. P. It. Smith has succeeded
Col. Fleming. Mcu may come andjucu may go, out, DOSSlsm Zm-CT- I (or- -
ever.
HS Enterprise presented Us read-
ers last week with a colored" map of
Grant county which showed tho dif-
ferent commissioner districts, the dif-
ferent precincts and the. different
school districts, which was a nice
stroke of enterprise by the Enterprise,
and was duly appreciated by tho en-
terprising readers of the Enterprise.
At the republican territorial con-
vention at Las Vegas last Saturday
Fred A. Anderson of tho Itincon
Weekly was made temporary secre-
tary. There was a great deal of curi-
osity in the convention to see the man
who had wound a cane around Judge
Fall's face, making a mark which the
had carried for several days.
It is reported to the Liiikiial that
one ef the best speeches made it Sil-
ver City, at the democratic conven-
tion, last Saturday, was made by one or
the youngest delegates present, II. J.
McGrath of Lordsbuig. Whin the
Demiog delegates got home the next
day tbey were all bragging about Mr.
McGrath't speech. All of which Isa
source of pride to all Lonlshurgcrs.
Tiiebk Is one lesson fur aspiring
to be learned from the demo-
cratic county convention held In Sil-
ver City Saturday. Wheu the con-
vention met it was found that Mayor
J. Vr. Fleming of Silver City was a
candidate for I be ofilec of sheriff, and
that James Blair of Pinos Altos was a
candidate for school superintendent.
Neither of these men bad announced
themselves to th county papen..
Wbealtcauie limn to vote It was
found that Fleming did not have
oough backing to pay for a ballot,
and the only man who had announced
bis candidacy In the paper, W. fl.
Mf Afee, wis itiKtlnvH , n'atnv
Wuú. Fit the ut;..-- r .n.u Mr. lilair
gol 27 votes, while Mr. McGrath, who
bad told the public what be wanted,
receive! 58 rotes. Moral: lie sure
and have your announcement In the
papers.
In Arizona tho democratic candi-
date for congress Is known as the
friend of the Wham robbers, and one
of his claims for honor Is based on the
fact that he secured tho ncqulttal of
the men arresttd for robbing Major
Wham. The republican candidate for
congress opposing him Is known as a
man who will scrap stage robbers.
He once was on a stage that was being
held up, and he boldly tackled the
robber who was twice his sl.s bis size,
and if the driver bad not been to scar-
ed to help lil:n he would have capt ur
ed the lurvi. The robber was after-
ward captured and on trial was con-
victed by the evidcuco of this republi-
can nominee. Which of the two will
the voters of the territory choose.
Among the Lordsburgers who hap-
pened to be In Doming on circus day
were Dr. and Mrs. Crocker, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Hughes, Miss Emma Mar-
ble, P. Jochem. L". C. McGrath, Chas.
Stevens and D. II. Kcdzie. As the
circus did not show till evening none
of them, except Kcdzle, who could
not borrow a boy to take to fie cir
cus, leturoed till yesterday.
The democratic territorial conven
tion met at Saut.i Feon Tuesday, and
as was expected nominated Harvey It.
Fcrgusson for delegate to congress bv
acclamation. Of course the conven
tion passed beautiful free silver re-
solutions and endorsed the nomina-
tion of Dryau aud Sewall.
The country was blessed with a
heavy rain Weducsday afternoon,
which made tho circus train late In
getting to Doming, nod did not add
to the enjoyment of thu visitors wh'j
attended the circus. There were
many visitors prcseut from all parts oi
the county.
It is surprising to many that foot-ball players and other athlete regard
asprain or bruise of so little consequ-
ence. One reason of this is. tiiev
know how to treat such injuries so us
to recover them in a few days, 'while
others would be laid up for two or
three weeks, If not longer. Wriiing
i:om central Mate normal .'School,
Lock Haven, Pa., Mr. W. II. Losch,
captaiti of the base ball club and gym-
nasium suvs: '! take uleasure in
stating, that members of our base b; 11
club and myself havo used Chanilnr--laiu'spain balm with most excellent
results. I unhesitatingly recommend
1 ns the best remedy or spra ns
swellings, cuts and bruises, of any
that I know." For sale at Eagle ding
store.
Il.iiliiril'a Kiiotr I.lnlinunt.
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be In every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frostedfuel and ears, sine throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrales to the seat of
the (iisease. It will cure ti íT joints
and contracted muscles after ail rem
edies have failed. Those who liare
neen cripples for years have used l!allard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure yon. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle it. iid.drugstore. i
A Sonu.1 I.lrer Make it Well Man,
Aryou bilious, constipated or t nuib
led with jaundice, sick headache badIjkIa In nwMitli r..nl l.ro.iiv. I
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hoi. dry
skin, pain i'ir?i'-a'- between shoul
ders, cuius and lever, liC. 'l. youhave any of these symptoms your liverIsoutof order, and yoiir blood is be-
ing poisoned became your liver does
not act promptly. Herbitie will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trialbottle at Eagle drug store,
Younrelna liadKIs
But wu will euie ym if you will pay u.
Men who iro Wenlt, Ni'ivuuh ami debili-
tated (uttering from Nervous lability.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflccts of
early evil habits, or Inter indiscretion,
which lead to I'lvinatine lb-ca- consump-
tion or inntanily, should send for and read
the "book of lite," giving particulars fur
d home cure. S nt (ealcil) , by sd
rsintr Dr. 's M.vlital und (irgi-ci- l
motile, 15! North Spruce" St., K:b-vill- e,
Tenn. They ifiMinntee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Mm ninn".
lil'N'C'AX
.M --.dt.OMON Vi l.l n.
Mnll and !.x,rrm f.lne.
Stage loaves Solomonville Mondavs,
Wednesdays and Fridaws at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-ing close conrrert ion with the A. &
N. M. I.y. Leave D.iucan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at ti p. in.
Tliis line Is equiped with elegant.
OoNOouo Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extrabaggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to So'omou-ville- .
Noam (icün, prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
What You Eat
Will nut cause distress. sleeplessness
iirrviiusie-ss- . II y.Mir alo'uai-li- , liwr uml Uiwcls
are regulated and kept in good condition by
Hood's Pills
I'e. Treparcd by C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.
Nattier.
To Whom It Mny Concern:
That the unrtVrsljf ned Isa hair owner, moro
or less. In the Volcano Miulnir Clulm. situate
lr tho Kluihrll mining rtlMrlct, Grant ot.ini-ty- .
territory of Now Mexico, and hereby
Hives notleo that mid Intcrt-- not l
hf'A r;oiislilt for nuy labor or debt con-
tracted or injuries received by any cm
ployeeaeinp'oycd by others limn myscir.
That no debts are valid miliist unid Inlerert
unless oootractod by inyseir.
W. K. Miai..May 2nd, l.su.
"I had chronic diarrhoea for tenyears" says L. W. Klchlein, a Justice
of the peach at South Easton, Pa.
mi remeuy airoraed me real reiler
until I was Induced by Chas. P. Kl-lia-
the druggist, to try Chamber-
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. It cured me and for a year
I have had no return of the trouble."
1 1 has also cured tnanv others, amnnif
them old soldieTs who had contracted
the disease in the armv and iriven tin
all hope of recovery. For sale at theflrug store.
For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Wki.l-Tiue- d Remedy.MrsWinslow's Soothimr Svrun has
been used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers for tneir children
while teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all naln, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhuea. Ispleasant to the taste. Sold bv Druggists In every part of the world,
iwent.y-tiv- e cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
inslow's Soothing SvruD. and take no
other kind.
me
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla Its great
popularity, lla constantly increasing
ales, and enables it to accomplish its
, wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing liood'i Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Barsaparilla
Peculiar to Itself
It cores a wide range of diseases becauot
of Its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human Bystem. Thus all
the nerves, muscle, bones and tissues
come under the beucfloent iulluonce of
oods
Sarsaparilla
The One True Dlood Purifier, f 1 per bottle.
a. c"r0 Mvr Ills; easy to
nOOa S I'HIS take, easy to operate. 2Sc.
IF.oJ Who can thinkWdlHBU-f- lll XU'ád
Protact Tour Irtffw: thrr may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WKDDRliLCIlN ft CO.. PaU-n- t Altor-rr- .
WanhinKum, I. (, for their l,ftn prixe offer
ana mt ii mo uuounu laiTeauous wcta.
JIM LEE
NCH COUNTER
rWENTV-ONI- MEALS FOR $3.00
LOUD.sr.UUCí, N. MEX
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The rejairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
Ah '"k done In a workman-
like manner nT.O cuarantectl or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London. EntrianrD
CLIFTON - Aiirznv
Meat Market.
The ou'.y Meat Market in Lordsburtt
is now run by
DUNAGAN BnOTHEUS.
The best meat on the range is han-
dled by us.
IM'XAnAX ItltOTIIKKH.
James T. Toin,
Uealor In
Goneral Mercliandise
lluuitles everything- In thu line of
IDxzr Gccds and.
Orccorie3
Tlia' the Farmer an Miner wanta.
CALIFORNIA CANNED AND
E V A PO II ATED Fit U 1 TS.
Tobacco and Fine Cigar,
liny. Orulu, llcuns. Onions aud other Furn
I'rcKluot a soocialty.
Great rare exereiteU in soleetinir theu r.
tides. All orders for Forage aaj other sup-
plies filled with nnimtitnesa and at nri.
contilHteiit with Market Value.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
MORENCI ARIZ.
TIIE
CABINET
A farorlto'resort ten those who are in favor
of tho;rreeoolua(te of silver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Ranchers and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
cnoira
Wines XAcruors
anca. Cigrare,
Of the moat popular brand.
8. ItUTHJEBFORD at CO.
Arlrona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fln Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vino Fino, "Whiskies do Kentucky. Cona
FranoesyPuros Importado.
NORTE tt ALVARES,
Moreno! Arizona
SALOON
SARTORIS & CARttASCO, Trops.
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Gno
Havana dears.
Spanlfh Opera oach nii-h-t by a troupe of
Trulnod Coyotes.
Alorcncl Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
Donólo Stump Wblsklos-Callfor- nia WinesWnrrauted Pure Grnpe Juice-Fore- ign
and Dotnostic Clsirs-- A Quiet Ucscrt-Du- ily
and Weekly Papers Always
- on kuad, if tho mails don't fail.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor.
Jena & New Mexico Eailwa y
UilK TABLE.
Time Tadi.bO 0 x
c o No. 1', 1
Aujf.ÜO, lfM
NO. 2 STATIONS. No. 1
18:00 in i. V. . Iirdbn rg A r
1 :fl p m :2u a tnü :.'t0 p Ul
.r...iitmcuu... B :tO a m2:10 p m I.V... 111111...!' 8:10a m2:."5 " .. Sheldon. ...i.v 7:46 a mi:8 p " ...loikB.... " 7:88 a m3 :0f. p ui
.Coronado... 7:2Aam3: p m " ..
.Guthrie.... 7:10a in3:ü" p in " S. Sidinp... ' 0:45 a tn
4 :tm u m "
..N. Sidinur... " S:4U a ri4:3U p in r....cilfion. .Lv 6:lña Ui
Trains step úu sint!.
tJfTrains ru n dk.'ly except Suadnys.
PAPSaH lKlt RATKR.
Clifton to North Ridlnir t B0
rout n siding- -- oCuthrie 't j'
" " t l.SU
" i orkH t hi
' i noldon t.Ui
" ' Duncan 3.XQ
' ' Summit 4.8(1
. l,t'ilahni-u- .a (.00
rhlldpOli lintvaanfivB .. .1 . ..1 . .
Hire hair prieo.
r i .1 ,i . . . . . ...í i'MFBB nu cnrrirq I reD w;;a
oncli roll fnro.atid SO pounds with each halffnrctlplrt
TOM TONG
WHB1 HOUSE
oiiiisonoofj
Talde supplied with the best in the
ninrkct.
Everytkinu neat and olaan.
IF YOU WAHT INFORMATION ABOUT
Til; YltrHH ILA1JIH
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS.
SHLLDREM PARENTS.
and Snllnrs iíImIiIpU In tlM Hneofo iu 'lie rriinlar Annyor huvy ineol' Q war.f 'Ivors of Indian w an ef lfi to JR4a, andti t wi.ow,Bw entitled, nidaudrelttl'ii claimsa fjthv. 1 homuiuls entitled to bltlwr raua.Pend rneU. xa búa lot adviuu. UouxtUUlli SUCCVoailiL
IS-Tt- .il Compaar is mtnaced braeomblnatton t.f
tha lareeat and most uinuenLUI nawananera )..
United tatas, for tha express purpoaa of proteau
ln their subscrtawra against unscrnpnloua and
Incompetent Claim Agenta, and each paper printing
this sdverUastneDt vouches for the reaponalblUty and
high standing ot the Praas Claims Company.
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
IWTiFrffiESíaíoíÍT-o.- ,
I ;h1'b'"l in rait.i, in. bAuniros by mall orp.m 4 wiii rtcfiive prompt lid careinl attentluu,
C:ld & Silm Bullion K,;c'ad,' VaiíX
AilrMi, 1738 1 1730 Lsvmoi St., Sunr, Cola.
Tie UX Bxclianie Saloon
Calces a. specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
Ha. --AJLIBLEIB, Lordeturfj
ILiord.slo-a.rg:-, IT-- 2uC.
THE ARLIMGTOPÍ.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
Gi-e- o. :E3eoTo Proprietor.
mm
EAGLE DRUG STORE.
Bit r 11 - mi iiii'i-- ; i . - - " -
FOR j
Eannt with the interest of those having claims againat the jrorertimitiit mthat of INVENTORS, vrho often lose the benefit of valuable invention! becamaT
o. the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain thelpatents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and relia
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney. - JWith the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we tura
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to 1
Obtain Patents in tho United. States and all FoTelgti
Countries, Conduct Intoirferenoea, Mnlco Speeiaf
Examination, Froseon to Rejected Cases, Ietr!-i- o '
Trzdo-Afarf- cs and Copyrights, Render Opinion am)
to Soopo and Validity of Patents, Proseouto aotj
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Etc. j
If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief description of the important features, and you will bo aonce advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. MOthers ftre lnfrino-ino- - nn unnr rintita it 1 J -l-.i. 'r- - .
others, submit the matter to us for a OPINION aotinj on th
THE PRESS CLAIHS COilPANY, i
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON. OC.d
P. O. Box 38S. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorne.
TThls Company Is managed by a combination of the largest and most Influential nrarsvpapers In the United 6tatcs, for the express purpose of protecting thalr subMriksi fagainst unscrupulous and incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper printing this advep.tlsemcut vouches for the responsibility and high atandingof the Press Claims Company. '
fci''llout end send It with your Inquiry--
BON'T
moofs
Eureka
thk pionfeh n:s
n....i;oal
'ni'i''". "! ",,"l'K,-'l- ,
reliable before
IT'S 1 N.I THIOL'S TO STOP SUDDENLY
ami don't be Imposed upon by buying a rem-
edy tut requires you to so. as it is noth-ing more than a substitute. the suddenbtoi,p:iire nf tobarco you must have soma
stimulant, iu most all the effectof the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, orother opiates, leaves a far worse habityour about UACO
TOBACCO
BICYCLE
INVENTIONS.
STOP
ttt uiuscco win cease. Yoursystem will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your Hist chewor smoke. A ironclad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habitlu all its forms, or money refunded. Trice l.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 daratreatment and guaranteed cure,) I2.W). Kor sale by druptrists or will hisent bv mail iinon recelot. of sirvn i v TWfi fpvn vn .!.-- .SAMPLE I!0. liooklcts and
ooico of
RurcVi, R...I M l (V ( V, I ITM--
'
''.'"T
do
Id
and cases,
con-tracted. Ask druggist
all
i.riro
loku. It is purely vegeta-ble. You do not have to stop
iiKinsf tobacco with BACO-- CJUO. It will notify you
when to stop nnd your desire
aila u"fre.
Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Cro.se, Wis.
roMpAN v, ('. W, HílHMc K Sllllt.
- ' ' M"'"" 8w'Wis. . "W.
"'""y "", mid during the pant two years bare
airuvteil. until my phyHiclnii I..I.1 iii I must ictvu up ilieiiboof tohacco for the i,,T?, "m'L iiKt. I tried the so- - iilii.l Vurx." N.hTo-Hiio.- " and varlima other i "in.il 'i "williont auucvsH, until 1 auuiilentally learned of your " Hhoo-!uio.- Three weeks i
.t V1 comiiienoed uslnir your reiitirulioii, aurt to.lnv I consider uiywlf coinpletelrperfect bualth, and the liorrldlo cruvinir for tuliiicoo, which every Inve'r- - . ",. uu' ,"
approclulus, has completely left mu. I eun .ideryour " Ha"o-t'ur- " p. t . ,i .
cun fully recomuiuud it. Yours very trn1'- - ; v .' '""
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, OCT. 2, 181tfl.
THE DEMOCRATIC 00UHTY CONVEN-
TION.
The democratic county convention
met at Silver City last Saturday. Tbe
first tcrap was over the selection of a
temporary chairman. The Fleming
people presented the name of A. O.
Hood, aod the g people,
who were the McAfee people, and
several other kinds of people presented
Judge Marshall of Deuiing. The vote
was to be taken by ballot and the
wanted to bar out all
contesting delegations. Mr. Fleming
wanted the delegations having creden-
tials which were signed by tbe pre-
cinct chairmen admitted to vot on
this question. The
under tbe leadership of P. R. Smith of
Demiog, were too strung for the boss
of the Grant county democracy, and
voted him down by 5f to 1, and thus
was boss rule temporarily overthrown
ly the Grant county democrats.
Judge Marshall was then selected as
temporary chairman, II. J. McGrath
of Lordsburg as temporary secretary,
the various cummlllccs were appoint-
ed and the convention adjourned for
lunch, and to give the committees
time to prepare their reports.
Tho convention again assembled at
4 p. m. The committee on creden-
tials reported in favor of seating the
uoti-Flemln- g delegations from Cen-
tral, Ifanuver and the Lower Mim-
bres, the three precincts where there
were contests.
The committee on pcrmanentorgan-Izatio- u
reported T. S. Iletlin for per-
manent chairman and It J. McGrath
for pcrinancut secretary.
The committee ou resolutions re-
ported a long platform.
J. "W. Fleming took the floor and
stated that he was an aspirant for the
office of sheriff, but it was evident
that he was not the choice of the con
vention, so he withdrew from the race
Jn favor of W. G. McAfee, and pre-
sented his name to the convention,
and on Mr. Fleming's motion Mr. Mc-
Afee was nominated by acclamation.
John L. liurnside of Doming was
nominated for collector by acclama-
tion.
For assessor the names of G. W. M.
Carvil, U. T. Link, P. It. Lady, John
II. Gillett and N. J. Keith were pre-
sented. It took four ballots to decide
the matter. The fourth ballot stood
Gillett 48, Link 16, Keith 20, and Gi-
llett was declared nominated.
Robert V. Kewsham was nominated
for probate Judge and E. M Young
for probate clerk by acclamation.
Martin Muher was nominated for
commissioner from the first district
Jí J. Ilicks from the second district
arid A. J. Clark from the third dis-
trict.
James S. Carter of Silver City was
nominated for treasurer by acclama-
tion.
For school superintendent L. C. Mc-
Grath of Lordsburg and James lllair
of "Pinos Altes were presented. The
ballot stood McGrath 58 and liliir 27.
The names of Win. Christman of
Píaos Altos and A. II. Wuii-- Silver'
City were presi'!tcii for representative
In the legislature, the vote stcotl
Christman 43, White 41.
Isaac Givcns was nominated for
coroner and AY. C. Willi's for surveyor
t7""CclamatIon.
Tbe following delegates to the ter-
ritorial" and district conventions: V.
It. Walton, S. P. Carpenter, A, J.
Clark, A. II. Ilarllce, J. W. Fleming,
P. R. Smith, Joseph Boone and Bay-
lor Shanon. These delegates were in
Btructcd to vote fur II. B. Fergusson
for delegate to congress.
The county committee was appoint-
ed, umong the appointments were
Tbos. Keonedy for Pyramid und J. R.
Ownby for Lordsburg. James S.
Fielder was selected as chairman of
the county committee.
J. L. Vaughn of the Mimbres intro-
duced a resolution which was adopted
wklcu lnsrt;cts the county cotnmis-knfer- s
to repudiate all tho county
bonds, and the interest thereon that
it Is possible for them to do.
The convention then adjourned.
Tbe trustees of tho Methodist
church which Is being erected conclu-e- d
to have a corner stone for the
build in. The ceremony of laying the
stone was conducted last Saturday nf
ternoon. The Rev. G. M. Adams of
Phoenix, formerly presiding elder of
Arizona, conducted the exercises,
which were very Impressive. Tbe
tone Is about twelve by eighteen in
ches. In the receptacle were placed a
copy of the Bible, a bymn book, a
short sketch of the history of tbe
Methodist church of Lordsburg, a
copy of the subscription list and a
copy of tbe Liueual,
Tbe people of Detning did tbemsel
vea proud In entertaining the republi
cans Tuesday. They know how to do
a job of that kind.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McDermott of
Steeple Rock have gone to Los An
geles to make a visit to their daugh
ten
REPUBLICA!! COUNTY CONVENTION.
The republican county convention
met in Doming on Tuesday. The
Doming people had made extensive
preparations for the convention. The
delegates were met at tbe train by
the band and given a musical recep-
tion. The opera house was handsome-
ly decorated with flags, banners, flow-
ers and fair ladles.
J. A. Ancheta, chairman of tbe
county committee, called the conven-
tion to order. D. II. Kedzle was se-
lected as temporary chairman and J.
J. Sheridan as temporary secretary.
Tho usual committees were appointed
and the convention took a recess to
give the committees time to prepare
their reports.
Upon reassembling the committee
on permanent organization reported
the names of J. A. Ancheta for per-
manent chairman and J. J. Sheridan
for permanent secretary who were In-
stalled in office and then proceeded to
the business of the convention, nom-
inating candidates for the county of-
fices.
The first office was representative In
the legislature. The names of R. P.
Barnes, Rodney Clarke and Homer
Tarbell were presented. The ballot
stood: Barnes 4ft. Clark 20, Tarbell
12, giving the nomination to Mr.
Barnes,
Arthur S. Goodell was nominated
for collector and George O. Penault
for sheriff by acclamation.
For probate clerk the names of A
M. Ctishlng of Demlng and W. E.
Watson of Pinos Altos were placed in
nomination. The ballot stood Wat
son 52, dishing 20, D. P. Carr, who
was a visitor in the convention, rose
and announced he had been announc-
ed as an Independent caudidate for
clerk, but he withdrew in favor of Mr.
Watson. By vote Mr. Carr's with
drawal and Mr. Wat sou's nomination
were made unanimous.
T. N. Chllclcrs was placed in nomin
ation for the position of assessor, E.
Pennington of Demlng announced
t hat Mr. Clark Rodgers, who had been
announced as a candidate for that of
fice had authorized him to withdraw
his uamc. Mr. Childers nomination
was made by acclamation.
Ilk-har- S. Knight of Steeple Rock
was nominated for probate judge by
acclamation.
The names of W. D. Murray of Cen-
tral and Wm. F. Loreuze of Silver
City were placed be fun the conven-
tion for the position of county treasur-
er. A ballot was taken which stood
Murrey 47, Lorcnze 32.
For commlssloi.cr from the first dis-
trict John Spillar was nominated by
acclamation.
The names of Ed Moulton aud
M. F. Fleming were presented for
commissioner from the second dis-
trict. Tho ballot stood Fleming 41,
Moulton 39.
C. B. Alairc of Demlng was nomin-
ated for commissioner from the third
district by acclamation.
For superintendent of schools the
names of Ed Pcuniugton of Deming,
John A. SpinU of tbe Sapello, and B.
Ko&cnfcld of Silver City were placed
before the convention. On balloting
Pennington received tbe nomination
by a large majority.
...... i.r.ItóO. central and James
T. Reed of Silver City were nominat-
ed for the ufíices of coroner and sur
veyor respectively.
The county central committee was
selected aud platform adopted. The
Liberal has not room for tho plat
form, but it will appear next week.
Henry Woods offered a resolution
endorsing the nomination of T. B.
Catron for delegate to congress, which
was adopted, despite the number of
noes that was registered against it.
On motion of Richard Hudson a vote
of thanks was extended to the people
of Doming for the handsome way in
which the delegates had been treated.
On motion of Ed Pennington a vote
of thanks was extended to Chairman
Ancheta and Secretary Solidan for
the able manner la Vnich they had
filled their ouVGs.
Tbe Convention then adjourned
without day.
Mrs. and Miss Holmes arrived la
town Monday evening, en route from
their home in Nova Scotia to Clifton,
to spend the winter with Mrs. Gordon
McLean, Mrs. Holmes' daughter.
P. II. McDermott and Dr. Lytle of
Steeple Rock were in town Monday,
en rouie to the republican county con-
vention at Deining, to which they
were delegates.
James A. Harrison returned from
his vacation trip Wednesday, and
Judging by the looks of the crop of
w hiskers lie lias raised tie bad a good
time.
Dr. Lytle of Steeple Rock, who was
a delegate to the county convention,
extended his trip tj Las Cruces and
El Paso.
Miss Emma Marble has gone to Sil-
ver City, where she will become a stu-
dent in tho normal school.
James R. Nix of Steeple Rock was
in tbe city Tuesday en route to El
Paso on a business trip.
C. F. W. Schmlddle left for bis old
hume at Brooklkn, N. Y., Monday to
stay till after election:
EEPUBLIOAN TEER1T0UIAL 00N- -
VEMTION. -
The republican territorial conven
tloo met in Las Vegas last Saturday
The convention was largely attended,
every eouoty except Chavez being re
presented.
It was soon seen there were two fao-
tions in tbe convention. One wanted
to adopt a gold standard platform and
renominate T. B. Catron. Tho other
wanted toadopta free silver platform
aod nominate L. B. Prince. Thpre
were many who belonged to neither
faction, some' of whetn wanted to
adopt a free silver platform, and some
thought Mr. Catron the weakest can
didate who could bo nominated, and
wanted to see any other man chosen.
When the convention was called to
order T. A. Finacal of Albuquerque
was chosen as temporary chairman,
and Fred A. Anderson of Rincón,
temporary secretary. The usual com-
mittees were appointed and the con-
vention adjourned for lunch and to
give the committees time to prepare
their Reports. Grant county was re-
presented on the committees as fol-
lows: Resolutions J. E. Sheridan, cre-
dentials D. II. Kedzle, rules and per
manent organization R. Hudson.
At two o'clock the convention con-
vened. The committee on creden-
tials had no contests aud reported the
roll of members. Tbe committee on
permanent organization reported Col.
J. Francisco Chavez for chairman aud
G. J. Johnson and M. S. Taliaferro
for secretaries, and a list of vice pres-
idents, oue from each county. The
vice president from Socorro county,
Estavan Baca was withdrawn, as ho
did not want to serve until he knew
what tho platform was going to be.
This withdrawel precipitated quito a
discussion on the silver que-Ho- n.
Col. Chavez on taking tho chair made
ono of his customary eloquent
speeches.
The committee on resolutions was
not ready to report, and so Col.
Pritchard of Lincoln was called to the
platform and made another eloquent
speech.
At four o'clock the committee on
platform reported.
The platform is too loug to bo print-
ed this week, but will appear uext
week. It was not free silver. A mi-
nority free silver report was made,
but this was voted dowu by 67 to 23.
Pedro Perea then presented the
name of T. B. Catron for tho nomina-
tion as delegate, Ired A. Auderson of
Rincón presented the name of T. A.
Finacal, and Pablo Trujillo of Socorro
presented the name nf L. Bradford
Prince.
The previous vote on tbe rejection
of the minority report of 07 to 23
showed how the convention rtood and
that the nomination of Ca'.rnn was
only a question of the first ballot.
Mr. Finacal withdrew his name, as
did Gov. Prince, and Mr. Catron's
nomination was made by acclamation,
although there was a shower of noes.
Mr. Catron was then brought to the
platform and addressed the conven-
tion.
Grant county was represented on
the territorial central committee by
R. Hudson and W. L. Jacksou.
AiTa meeting of the delegates from
Grant and Dona Ana counties A. L.
Christy was nominated as a candidate
for the council to represent the two
counties, and J. A. Ancheta was nom
inated as a candidate for the house.
The republican convention at Dom
ing was the most harmonious conven-
tions that the writer has had the
pleasure of attending sinco he has
been in the county, aud that is nearly
nine years.
"I believe Chamberlain's cough re-
medy is the best for children 1 ever
used. For crouu it is uncqualcd. It
is a splendid seller with us. T. M.
Eckles, Ph. G., Manager Wa"'iini
Pharmacy, Wampum, P." When
used 3 soon as the flrsl symptoms ap
pear, that is a soon as the child be-
comes hoarse or even after the crnupv
cough has appeared, it will p'ovti.t
the attack. The mothers of enmpv
children should bearth'i in mind und
always keep the remedy at band. Jt
is also tho bct medicine in tho world
for colds and whooping couch. For
sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle at
the Eagle drug store.
What In a Ouurantee?
It Is this. If you have a cough or
co'ul, a tickling in the throat whi:;h
keeps you constantly couuhiug, or If
you are afliicted wiih any cliest.ih o t
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Ballard's borcuouud syri'p
as directed, giving it a rair trial, ana
uo benefit is experienced, we author
ize our advertized agent to refund
your money on return of bottle. 1:
never fails to give satisfaction. It
promptly relieve bronchitis. Free
trial bottle at Eagle drug store. 1
The Parlor,
The Neatest,
Tho Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
CALL AND SKK MU.
Price Simpson.
Mtt'l I'
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr,ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been in tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can ' Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
great nmny times and its effect is'
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoiisucH, M. D.
Offlco, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any cuse of(
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Chkxky & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
amonil, or if you want your wateh re
paired in first clam shape send to
rtt-- W llii'int A- HilHON.
Uronxon Block, Kl Puso Texas
W.L. Douglas
v isTKeersT.S3S EaflT FOR A KING?a. CORDOVAN,
rimiOt I. LHAMLU.EU CALr.t.; ,;Ká4.3W FiNECAlf WCMK.W01$pl 3.ePPOtlCE,330LE3.
V'fi .t.Amwi.
Over One Million Coopta wear the
Yv L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
AM ct:r íhocs aro equally satisfactory
Thy civs tho fcftt vi!t3 f r the money.
Thay equal custom Imrtylccrid lit.
Their wcu-ln- quui'lira ara iinuurpufscd.
The price uro u.Tifotni, stti?ei en o!e.
Troin i to ÍJ ved over fther mc!:cs.
11 your dialer car.aU supply you wo can. iioldby
dealer, whofo name will s'.iort!y appear hero
Ahi-iii- wimto.l. Apply at iimu.
Suliscription Agency.
Tks LíbzraIj ba made arranscuicnie lo
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
ronrm wifhlnp to auMo.iitift for Rny perlnfl-U-n- l
can Wave thnir fiiihsot-iptfnnt- t nt tills offiac
nn;l will rcroive tho pnpor or nme-u'.m-
through Hie pontoflk-- without liny trouhl or
expense.
AGENT WANT 10) "Vi?"0
Life of McKinley.
And HOUAKT Republican Cindi;
dales for President and Vice Presl
dent by Kobcrt P. Porter, the noted
Journalist, present editor of the Cleve-
land World, und Intimate friend of
McKini ey for twenty years.
the only authentic bivit of
published. For mere than
two years In preparation, nnd the only
work that has received the ráursc- -
mentof Maj. Mc!íiv:.7.y und his rrioxt
intimate friers. No bouk e;jial to it
a "triier. Everybody wants the
took published t McKlnley's home.
Porter' book sells nt sight. Headers
will accept no ot her. A (fold mine fur
live, active workers. Our .agents are
clearing from JlOtoS-Oada- y. Chance
for thousands or o: hers to do as well.
This is the opportunity of your life.
The highest commissions paid. Oit-n::- uOi;tfit Now. tiend 2!)c stamps
taken as an evidence of good faith,
which amount, will be refundnd with
agent' first order. If it is only for one
book, makins Ot'TriT Fiiek. Hooks
on time,-- Charges prepaid, leaving
profits rfear. Act quick or whiln you
are waiting others will cut. you out.
Tiik N. O. Hamilton Pun. Co..
41 1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
SI MMOJiS,
In the Juslico ol the I'oaeo Court, Terr'toiy
cT New Mexico, Couuly of tjre.ut.
I Iptnu & MeAliati r
vs.
I'arry
Bummoni.
A tf.n In the Justice e." tl
( Din-- of 1'iveliu t Kn l.i In t u, h ,t o l.f
N,rv Mxlci, nuil t'omuy of ( n ,
'i Srr'.li'iy of Hi w Mexico M'li'ls ifu-- tiu; I i
l!iir!'y
Vir.t nrj her. by suiuiijoim d ur.-- l r iii!i-- In
iitAA! i un ncliin R;ri,iui y.u l.y
l.y tin; j'liove naiiH-- Tlplon A-- JlcAlii-- r r. uu.l
the coniplaiiit tiled mc of tho
uiiuvu entitled cn:rt at Strcplo Uocli. (luto
C.iri.sh J of llio iHiuii'.y of (Jrunt and Tei rlto-ly-
Niw Vcileo, wlihiii thirty duya after
t' e .:-- . Ice upon you of thin summons, and
,u aie ktrcl y notified Unit if you full to
und answer to the coniplnliit.ua r julr
Li luw judKBirnt by dcfuult will b-- las. a
i !ut you, nnd for 00 Is aud rilhursinaa'.a
In behalf expnnitrd. (Wea under uiy
li 1: I mid mill at Mtf.pie Hock (l.utu Curllale;
lliuS'Jlli. day of Bcptnmber. A. 1).
(1. Scott Duwv.ti,
J; P, Precinct No. It.
Sterling Bicycle .JtS
For the convenience of our trade we havo established agencie In
most of tho towns of tho Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
wo will quote you priccson our leadlngllnesof Cyclcsand Typcwrlteri.
OUll GUAHANTY IS A FEATURE OK OUR P.UB1NEK8.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cyclo sundries.
PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Eslalillsheü 1. O
Pinncy Specials
It Is A Fact
THAT
Sana ft- -
From
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents nt above polnu or tiloso nnniod
below for route, rites und toMerx.
K. UOI'I.VN I.
O. T. NICHOLSON. Geilenil Aient. J
O. T. Aseut, C'lileuRO. El 1'nno.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Winoa, Liquors aiiiKIlaviuia f'ifiirs
Oporntio and other musical selections ren-
dered ench nliftit for the ciitcrtitiir
tnent of putroua.
Diillynnd weekly nowspapera nnd otherporl-odlculso- n
file,
For full pnrtlcuInracHllon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - AUIZOXA
3 A
, La,
Tht ext?- - 1 Conatlnntlon.onllniiry Ro blczineaa.j'lveuator is Falling ben.the
wondorfulmost satlnna, Nerr-ou- adiscovery of of twitchingthe eyaatho age. It and otherhM boon paita.hy tho Strengthens"
men of InvliOratea
f.nrope and aCa tones tho
America. rhf entire system.Hudjs fa Hudtan cursa
rU'Iiy yego-- Debility,
Mblo, Nervousness,
Kudiran itopa Kmlsslona,
Frematureness anddevelopca
and restoreaof the d Is. veak
charco la 20 I'aina
organs.
In theUnyti. Cnrea back, lomes
LOST i bv a a v or
niuhutoppedj
.n:iiti-."'í.,í-
qulnkly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
i'lvinatureneaa means tinpoteney lu the first
rtsiru. it I a symptom of seminal weakness
aud barrenneia. It cau bo aloppgd lu Wuaya
by the use of Htidyan.
The new dineovery waa made by the Bpeelal.
ieUoftheold famous Hudson Medical Instituía
It ie the stroliKfut Tilaliser Diado. It la very
powerful, but harmless. Sold for tl.00 a
packiiRin fur 8J.0O(plMln w aled boxes).
Written guarautea Riven tut a ouro. I f you buy
aixboxc3and are not entirely cured, nit uore
will he sent to yon free nf all oharirrs.
Bend fnr cireulnrsand ti'stiinnnlals. AddreJM
IIUDHON MKDIOAL. INHTITUT1C,
Junction Mock ton, market & lilluaiawHun Frsuelico, al
The first of Aiuerlcun NeWHpu;ii r: ,
( li.lia.KM A. UANA, Kdllur.
The Amurlcau Caustltiilloii. I lie .111e1-Ic- au
Idea, the AuierleauNiiirit. Tlicst-lirs- t
last, ami all the tlum, lurevert
Dally, by mall, - - Onycur.
Dully anil Suudny, by mall, - Hayear.
The Sunday Sun
la the groateat Sunday Newspaper In tbe
world.
rrlceSe.aeopy. Hy mall a a year.
XddreasTba lus.Xsw tork)
N. 8conit Annua, I'HOEMX, ARIZONA.
1100 IlEAUTlKS
AGENTS WANTED.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
t it.' .s nSkibncrlbe for aud ftdrortfc
Tie Western Li
Puulluhod 't
- , -- . rXjordLstnorgr, XT. 2E.
Mining Cumpa, Bme'.Uii and BeJo.IUCH V'urSi aurnjaiid ut
I'KNpurcpt raparla at Silver City, a Ha- -0 tuncu ol tiny inuoa.
tho North of ua lies Malooe aaiUl'ON
Ilea Gold HlA.JJOUTIIEAST
'
- - ' M
gOCTII of ua aro ShaKapear and Pyramid.
gOUTII W KSTla CayloraTllla.
!
aroStoln'a I'aaa and Mia Voloaao Bit)WF.HT
n.
OHTIIWKPTaroCarllalo aud Bast Oantp.N
LORDSBiRú
Is the Depot of supplies for taita asuaalTa
uilnmc diHtrliitand tor the huudreiaol
Loiated from
THE G!U RIVEft
Outbe North to the
On the South
THE LI8SMI1
Covers all ihl Tiist terrlt iryanJ U devotei
I he intertills of,
Ml N KUS,
1IKKCIIANT8,
MKCUANICS
STOCEKESl
And In fuet all wlin live In thlsaootio- - or
Its well are lu view.
Terms ol 8ubecrtptlea
0u vt.r ... 0
Mx lü.niflm .......
I nn'.' iii inti , t 0
A IvirlUlJC Ratea auhjeot to epaoia) aw
raot. .
Published svery Friday at
LOBDSBÜRG
OFF GEORGES BANKS.
Off OMrcm bonk lh ann wwit dowa
la frtmpon splendor ( I fa mine.
Aa part the bar a tihuk.1 nailt--
filth graceful pomiant atnnmlng;,
And In her waJu acrona toa blua
A atomy petrol flow. I
Thn from their ambush crrpt the wtnAa,
nl!iHhHrcr-pthontr.rrn.nHtihoc- ,k
Lito alonflnr íwIít of willow.
And, ttrr k I y 1 tj n 1 1 fucctrg rprsy,
Tba gcxAl hlp borv away.
Thronrh dnrUHnf cloud a the lightning
CloTO
A rrHi ri twitndrr.And In the Bloomy vr.rlM oVrhrndlrp rol!l thufmllt'ti Ihmi'ti r,
Wbilv bint alnve rnnun li-rt-l .rare
Up leaped tho hungry wut
Grey ro tho dawn, nod drmn.ily.
As I hut ;b 'twist tvli-r- and wi.kMiff.
Low Uyid the WHVf, Hi on tin r .;.
ThHr h:,f, pridi linen worm breaking,
And In the cbuiiftnR rky anr
I'elod ont a tiniiiu star.
Then it award from thelnnely re fu
Tho un rnmo tip all rlov. ly.
Him first Loo rrn i nched o white, hite faceAmong tho srawtfod lowly
A dad face liudird to tenting plnnkalrowned, there off Joorms bn;k,
Ernt-h- t McOaffoy.
LOST AND FOUND.
The following niBimurrlpt came Into
lny hands nlnut 60 years ogo. My
friend John Willfim1, tho writer of it,
Vea at my houso ou a visit. I should
rather rail him tbo friend rf jny fatlicr,
as ho belonged to a previous
to my cvta. lio took a great faucy to
me when I was a try nnd often told
mo bit story. Oi:e day, when ho vrtw in
peculiarly ccniniunicalivo mcr.d, I
persuaded fcim to write it out, v.LicIi ho
did, on rendition thnt it wan not to bo
published during his lifetime. As bo
has been dead now 40 years mid all tho
members of his immediuto fumily have
passed away, there can bo lio i id pro-
priety in effering it to tho public It is
scarcely necessary for mo to eiiy that,
after a lapse of 50 years, it was neces-
sary to mnko a copy of it, as tho origi-
nal Ink hail faded very much.
I, John Williams, hud just completed
my college cureer, which had been
neither bctfr r nor worso than that of
thousands t." others. A slow, plodding
mind wus all that natnro hud given u:e
within, und red huir, a freckled fnco
and a rather ungainly figuro were what
she bnxl bestowed upon mo without
"John will never set tho river afire,"
was what luy father bad onco n:dd of
Ine. Dear, kiud old r.ir.n, ho did not
know that I v.cs within bccrii.g e
or bo never would havo said it.
But, although tho rcmaik was pall and
wormwood to mo at tho time, it 'spurred
rae on to exertion, and I inaao much
better uso of my timo at collego than I
would otherwiso hnvo done.
Mary Morccr, a daughter of a near
neighbor and intimato friend of my
father, had been my lifelong companion
and friend. Wo were oppositos in every
particuhu'. She was beautiful, and I
was as has been describid, bho was
rraocful, ud I was not; but, owing to
our secluded lives, we had been thrown
much together, and her charitable dis
position had been accustomed to over-
look mmiy of my imperfections. An ad-
miration (.mounting almost to worship
had risen in my mind when I saw her
after my four years' abf-cuc- at college.
I bad left b':r a sweet, attractive child,
und I found her on my return u wcaun
fiuoh as my fancy hud never pictured.
Of course thero coulel bo but cno re-
sult. If I Lad never been in lovo before,
I certainly was now, and I was not long
in making known to Mary my feclingx.
Mary's conduct on the occasion uflorded
the first instance in which I had known
her to swerve in tho least from what
was tho obvious truth. Bho was con-
fused, blunhed slightly p.ü'.I declared
that I had taken her so much by sur-
prise that sho did not know what to
aay; sho bud never thought rf mo in
that light, and I must really give her a
iiiiili time to think tho matter over. I
knew at tho tim íi.at Mary was fib-
bing.
Ko woman was ever born with onc-fca- lf
of her sense without finding out such
things long Lcfore they wero ever spoken
to her. But thero was no help for it
She bad tho game iu her own hands and
evidently intended to play it to suit her-
self. Sho usked for a week to consider
the matter. I insisted that two days
wero enough, but sho was resolute, and,
with a wry face, I had to submit.
One stipulation was that I should not
attempt to seo her during that time. 1
though this was rather hard and said
so, but sho was even moro iKJaitivo than
before, and I yielded with the Ut
graoo I could.
Iu order to give her no excuso for
further delay I set off tho next day to
visit a collego friend and staid at his
houso five days. It took u day to reach
bis bouse and a duy to return. Thus tho
week passed away, slowly enough for
xne. and I urn afraid my friend found
me a dull companion. Promptly ut the
end of the specified timo I presented
myself at Mary's house. To my dis-
may I found it full of company. I bud
been there only a few minutes when I
learned that the .Vu nds hud been there
ever since the day after 1 left. I scanned
Mary's face, actions, manner anil recep-
tion, but could muke out nothing, bhe
was kind and agreeable, but that had
been her ordinury manner, and no con-
clusions could be druwn therefrom.
' I found no opportunity to suy a word
to ber in prívalo until my visit whs
over. As I went to the front door on my
Vay out to my horse, which wus tied in
front of the bouses sho eiinie out on tbo
porch with luo, us had Leon her hutiit
on previous ooeaaiona As I bade her
good by I onketl, ns culuily us I could,
though hcuvi u knows my hi art was
beating so loud tbitt I knew she must
bear it:
VWI1, Mury, whut is my fate to lie?"
VBeally, John," she said, "you must
five ine ono day more, and J promisejo to give you my final nnsw.-- r thru.
The bouse bus b.-e- full cí Cuui.auy uüd
mj time bas been so fully occupied thut
havo scarcoly had timo to slo;v, Every
night since you v( ere hero I havo rudo
to boei Ao weory that 1 wont to sleep as
onn an my bend tGUchrtl tlio pilluw.
My mother han Iwn sick, tcxi, most of
tho timo, and ray hands havo been full,
assure you."
I suppose sho mnst hayo seen my
blnok look of diFnppointnirtit. for he
added in her softest tones andnovoico
could bo softer than hers: "Como, John,
be a good t oy now, and I will send you
my snswer tomorrow by letter."
And thus we riirte d. I went homo
with hope deferred. Iho next dny came
nd went and I heurd nothing. Tho snn
tank iu thnwci-t- and my henrt sank
with it lly heart wr.s in my boots for
many a day, br.t pride finally came to It
the rcFcne, nnd I determined to try to
furget Mary and tho wholo femalo sex.
Fteliug that it would bo impossible
to have any peaco of mind with Mary
so.near, I planned a long trip to Europe.
It hnd nlwcys bien my futlirr's wish
that I, his only Fen, (.hcufU toko this
trip, bet I had always opposed it, think-
ing that ho could l.ct iXerd it, for he
had two daughter.-:-. Loth younger than
myself, and 1 h.ngtd to si o them tako
tli;.t position in Eocicly which a good
education e fly can five. And, whilo
this Kuropran trip would ret havo ecri-oufl- y
interfered with my wishes for my
sisters' advancement, I l.ncw that it
would entail r.n amount f economy at
heme thnt I t'.id l ot like to think of.
Hut, seeing iry d presad spirits and
pf rhnps geef y ! f t lio cluí e, my father
renewed ilia pt rsnanir.i, ret forth iu
plowing tiT:3 tho ndva::t;'c;rs to be
gHined, whieli none knew tetter than
ho himself, :b ho hr.ri Ken quito a trav-
eler in his youth, and iiiuilly overcame
nil my objections.
My trunk was packed ; p.issport nnd
guidebooks were provided arraiige-niei.t- s
were made for the necessary
funds to meet n y frpci'tes, but nota
word enmu from Mary, nlrhouph sho
must havo heard that I was ready to
go. Father, mother and sisters bado me
a sad goodhy, and I was gone.
A few Oars nf!er leaving homo I
sailed from Ktw Yoik nnd in duo time
landed in In land. It took mo a month
to seo nil that I wanted to soo ci that
country, and I wo months in
Scotland, three months in Ei:f:!;:ud ond
proceoe'od to Paris, determined to stay
long enough iu Trrneo to lcani the lan-
guage thoroughly. I rpent six uu nth.i
in Paris m:d tho rest c France, and
I might havo cpeut six nit ro if I hud
thc;ucht mv father could aCord it. But
I knew his rtsouiccs were not alrndant,
a::d so I hurried on into Germany, de-
voting a year to that country, bv. it.er- -
la::dr.nd Italy. I was on the point cf
winding up my trip with a iew months:
v 1)0,1 ii'chlent closed
1110 to turn my fare toward homo with
as much hasto us if a legion if devils
was behind lae.
Preparatory togoing intopain, I had
taken a Spanish fprnnimr.r out f my
trunk with tho intention t f brui-hin- up
my kuowledgo jf Spauiiih, which had
beeen:e quito rusty from long disurc.
As I r,ptmd ti.o 1 cok a simiH letter
to mo ia liary 'a well known
handwriting fell out. It wus without
postmark and m waled.
I tore it open, with ti beating heart,
for her image wt.s r.o freth in n y niim-or- y
r.s cn tho day I p.urted wiih her nt
her door. It was very short, and I ob-
served that the date was on tho next
day after I had lust been her. This was
the whole letter:
Muy -- , 18--.
Pfar JcnN Yes. Wauy.
Only four words besides the d;;ti
I then renumbered that I hil leen
locking over my fcpuuit-- irnimiiar on
the very day this letter was written,
luid dozed elf into u nap ci a few min-
utes' duration and had left tlio bciik
open on the table besido me. I had been
rous"d rp ir..;r.:r 1 y rcr.: cr.e rul
ing mo, nnd, us it wus in a: ly dark when
I uwoko, I mnst havo shut rp tho letter
in tho book without seeing it.
lCve'iything wiih now clear, and Mary
had dono all that I could havo wished.
I teiok tho first steame r for New York,
nntl never did a mun crots the Atlantic
oecnn with j;reuter anxiety. Well migl.'t
hiiCJ havo iviJned silent after such n
note). I ícpiouched "nyir.lf a hundred
time's for never making any inquiries as
to tho causes of her silence and cursctl
my foolibli prido ulung with my
As soem as I got to tbo end of my
journey I went directly toMaiy'shouKc,
even before going to my own hrimo. fcho
was decide'dly cool toward me, though
it had Le!t u years since wo had seen each
other. But when I explained tho matter,
she seemed fully sutii-fied- , and wo wero
murrieel in u few weeks.
I afterward learueel that tho letter
bad been duly se nt by n trc.stwcrthy
messenger, w ho bad ceime into my room,
and, finding mo usleep, hud left it ut
my elbow, supposing, of course, thut I
would seo it v.l)eii I we ke up.
Many years havo passed uwuy since
these) events took place, and there is a
little Mary now running in and out as
I write, who biela fair to equal her
mother iu beauty. And nothing pleases
ber so much as when I tell ber the story
of my finding mamma's letter in my
Spanish book on tl-- borders of Spuiu.
Said letter is now frr.nie'il and glazed
and hangs ubeive me. It lias often been
taken deiwu nnd hidden by my wife,
and many threats huvo been muelo to
burn it up, but I ulwuys mumigo to find
it und bring it buck. New York Even-
ing Post
fitowa Haute,
Stowo House, the residence of tho last
line of the dukes of Buckingham and
wore recently of the Count of Puris, is
offere d for suit). It wus of Ktowo House
that Pope wrote to Bolingbre ke, "If
Anything under paradise e ould tot me
beyond ull earthly cogitations, Steiwo
might elo it." It belemged till tho ref-- I
orination to tho cunons of Oncncy, near
Oxford, then it went to tlio Temples,
and tbrot.ih them to the Gk n iljis.
The gruml front of thehourc is tiuU fee I
i:. T . . :. Vie nuulens, rt scries and
coiitciions of trees uie uuioug the finest
in Kugluiid.
dvpcptics, bilious
th, virttmH 'li i ' V.V" Jjfcvcr nrJ rmip. the
mrrcnrinl tlispnAnd
pnticnt, linw tl.ey ro- -
covf it'll licaltl),chcor- -ftil enirita u ml ItmmI
i nrnetl'; Ihrv will Irll
V f SnI- -
.Al UK.
wttm
Th ChrnprKt. Piirwt snil Bt FamilyAleJicina In h World I
For DVBITl'SIA. C)NFTlPATTOJ, Innn- -
Ala--, Ii;ov'..Tn'lui'K. PICK IIICAUArlll.l "he,l. prrm iin of bpiri;, MIL K blU.MAl Ji,
etc. Tini r,irivnll'l rcnictly ift
Wirini.lril not tr contniu it jmrticlo cfMlkci.kv, or nny mineral Riibnncc, uui is
i't'iüJiA' vi:(;FrAUM-
coníninint; l'i.'W Fnuliicrn Knot! nml lloran
Wiiidi mi c irovnl?tli:o li." eincc'i in
riinr'l it win ro )ii.nf;rn iim,s( inrvlil.
will euro ! Ilra.4 caused by Derangemut if tha I vr r anj r.owrN.
I lie NV.MI'I UMS i I J.ivrr .ompialnt res
hitltr it luul t:r:l in tlio inouili; r.iin In lliolark, s:diH or Ininu, of inn nil.l." Ui ti for Ktiru-mAti.-ínur tUoinaclii I,ok of Appc;'le;
llnwi'iH r.ltt rn;'rly irosuve ami Inx; lUn.ln-.'lic- ;
Lt-- of M. i'iory. witli a pniuful s. nsulion of
ai.,;: f.inr'l lj Jo snielliirii; wlii.ii oi'(,!itto
lia 'u i evil tloin; Dvltilif v; Low 5plrli, a illicit
t r.oi rii aiii t of li t-- !;:in r.:ul lv't.1. a ury
o;tt n iu. .U. ken for t ons'.ini' iM n.
Nrt-t- i nirv-.- i uiHiiv of ll.esti R'in; tirr.d attend
fllü t; let"-.:-- , f.t oihcru Vf rv !lm ; lylit the I.IYF.i:
is r.t'Tirritilv t':e ant of 11. r rl is' rs ami if not
kc- r.i. r l 'n t"-ir- , tufleiin, wielcr.ed--
; t i'.l II T. ÍÍ1 ci. tne.
'I e I' licv: i i;, n W pcrnons nl toit
to tl.e v:nr-- ' i f '.Siriuuor.s I tvtr Liulnnir:
..-- W. !. !i-- tía. ti. V.'. K. 1: .o.; l;v.
I. li. I , I'.::tv, l,u. t ol. K. !. .o-ir- l a,
I
.:i.; t'. ;..i;lt.r-.on- , l.'i., M trill llibb Co.,bn.; H i. Al'j.cintr 11.
".'m Uve u.tJ its vituits, personally, r.nrlknow tl:.t piljtflSM, I'.ilii ll;.ni.ss r.nj
Tin n'.'on Iícüúio !.u it i.t t':iel'Ci.t me. lei :ln Iho
wo l !i! f"r t.. w. '.'e tried foil y ollu-- re.nitolii.--briol e Kili:i.ui.!'; T.i el KfTiiinlor. Init ninit: Kavo
us i. io:o l'.ii.:i I -- mroir.i v n of; lnii the Uckii-!- .
r not eiil itl ivi.l, cured us. UN
1 Ki.EOkAl I .j K:;.sr:xor.K, Mimm, lia.
:am y,i. l iira oti Y i:vi. II. ZLlLl.'i A CO.. riiiludclphia, Pv
ft i. V i"
m C CGAST
t'i !HK-sr- ni .. I lie greatm r in IliU l'n'tti liltffl.
T.-l- 'U:.'N'',: n.n rialen the Pm-lil-
ifi't. It !f.iis nil in :íii;1v. r:Urrprli' ) if
I '1 K . ! K l s tri.K' l i'l yrH'iir K - ,n
l'.f íllttl ir;. ri'liil'.lé. Iti I.O- .l ' VHLild
Hi I. hi nil it'iu'irnt. nn It t KiIU.m ihl - tro-- ll.e
.'' M :i fir f'tnulry.
l i !; i ::I il U'l.;-- liMal'.vm s aiu :iM itV4
i :.. l!ic f. :':nl itii l Hit? ,1 a
! ttrti r iriiül :HtiM-n- rtt jii t ihh :tti.i:ii, .jr
r', ri'.ii;.ci'; f rttiv kfi'l U 'vtll In-- Itnl p lldoat
in vwtj iti L'.rii t:i tttiili:g.
y
E
!h;f' ft
nr.- - - ':' ';
i i; . "i ;. . s
......-
-. vi ; i ? : v
(id f'!.rnr.1.i
TH e: da;
lly .11 a 1, I'm r.;i Fal l,
Only Oí 7 Oa year.
i n r.ri'nI lie i i : ;ill o;li J
Tho Crsil-s- li$1.50 a in(Inclti'tlni; juit 'lirl ti i n- pirt of fie I'nlU'l
HlaK-a- . t'un-- U ail I UinLn
THK WF.KKI.Y I'llllNll'Mi, I'm l.rl;:.t-i- l
Snil llluHl CtlltljlU-tl- V.'eU!.V IfWHl'l'ltT III Oltf
worlil, jtrmiM r'iil-irl- HI r! i inn. or ti Uipmi'S.nf New, i rii.l (o.r-r.i- O.l.ir.nv
Uun; alstt a ui.iu:illi-.'''ii- l Atri"iiUur.il .it
SAMPLE. CJPIco S4 F,t E.0)
DO VOLT WATvTT TI1K
chronicle:
Reversible Map?
MIOWINO
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico
on ONu sun-:- ,
Aott tlio
Map of the World
ON" T1IK OT1IK11 HIIK.
Be nil $2 aii.l Get the Map autl
Weekly lirmitelo fur One Year,
poataicu prciulil ou Map anil I'apur.
lumiKhi
M. II. rt YOtJNtt3 1'roprlator a V. ruronU-l- .
HAN UlANe'l-selU- . CAU
Bare, prompt Fotltm
Curt for tmpottc, tos$
of Manhood, ttmlnol
Nttvontnett, 8if Digtrutt,
Un üf Af mor n, éc. Wiií
muhitjoun 8hU)N Koor-ou- 4
étutt é 4I.QQ, Ú3 Bvxfls, 3timoliu pftertlonB Ma'tejj
Win 4 tl tioM. AtltitM
vUtv i Ca JVTialooat Ce-- ,
8919 LuOA Avt.yú
.in Vtf If AJWTiii:ttfiill ST. LOUId, M0.
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Facile Ry.
The Groat Populnr Home Between the
EAST AMD VJEST.
Phort Lino fo NKW ORLEANS, KANPA9
C1TT, CnK'Aflll.HT. I.OUIS.NEW YORK,
ami WAcrilNOTON. Favorite line to
the north, east ai.il snntlioast. Pl'LL-MA-
IIUKKKT PI.F.F.riNU
CAItS ami solid ttnltn
from Kl Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Momphls
und St. IxjuIs.
tast Time ana Sura Conncctioii.
Sea thnt your tickets rend via Tcins k Pa-
cific Railway. For mapa, timo tablea, tloket
niK'S and all required Inforinulion call ou or
odd rets iny of the ticket nfrciit.
II F. DAKDVBillun, Gtmeral A((uut, El
Taso, Texas,
GASTON MEFLIF.it, General Fassengor
and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 und 3T cents.
Short orderB filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
ffl LEE. Prm
ST0ÜK BRANDS.
Tub I iiiERAi. intends to make a spe
cialty of tho stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding conn- -
trv.
It will be in the bands of and rend by
most of tbo stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to hav9 their brands widely
known, so thnt strny stock can ba recog
nized nn l owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tun I.inr.itAL will advertise stock
brands at the following rates:
One brand ou cut one year il'i
Each additional blind oa cut, same
owner
Kicli a'A'.liiinBf! Irr-- Z iu piintfuirnifcht
letters auu agureaj a
liach additional brand, character, bar
or counecti:d letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
F.iuh brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... 5
All descriptive mutter in addition to
name of company, iddress, rcuge and
brands chai god extra.
TAHIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
ThnAiirRicANPaoTECTiVftTARTrFLrAcuv
mlÍUbi:ig u iiitMt vuluabl serlnH of Tat li
rioViir;'" TiiM uw ix'iarod with a vi.--i
to isLHtc tn- -. r;rta aJ artniiayt for ProU'c-tfit-
whctlMT irl th intóiuHt at iru'i-s-lalxitcrj, lutTt lKUiU ür pioftsssiorml ir.ts.
Kmih issue of tlio BPpBfiis to th(ot K
in senm-at- ii.dustrit-s.nnt- prosoutAin-disnutubl- ti
.ut'U coiupaiittms of wuKt-'S,cs-
of )i n.', mid other urguiuuulij ebowiut; tho
bc'ii.titri of I'rotoutlon.
Any binóle one will b9 pent oil iwcipt of S
ceiá In slumps exwpt Wnfarua, Liviuy auUlin itr," which will be sent for 4 cents.
Tlio wholo list will Ut sent for i cents or
ony twdvo for 20 cent, or any five forlu
cents, postage jmiti. Ordurby iiumbvr.
Na PiarI " Wsfrrti, I.lrlnfr mi Tariff.' E. A. IIaiíts-
lius-j- í lo
II Tut) Atlvu:itíií;i B cf a ProtivtWo TurliT Co
tit I. or uvd lnduitrlof of the Ul.ioJHiairti." ftrhl I'rlze Kawiy, lb87. CftAW- -jüu L. HKMNma S3
tV " Boma Prvrtuctlou Indlaprnatailtl to a Sup-
ply, at Low Pric, of ttM ki'uufne(üíJI uiiuaeKiltlei required fur th Petit Jo of
the Uiiltrd btuA, and Atutjuatc limue) riKlurUott of Uiom Cwmruomlt tmixif
titile witbout a Frutactlve Tar HI. " FlrtPrtAe iMMAjr, Ihh. C. D. Todi J3
4 tintare Kaw Uaurfala? WuuM Kr KarjUüWriJUs urn AavautAtceouii u tue Utbtjrj.d lit.iutrluft of Vntttil Ht mí
- tl il I'rUe KaÜ.Tjr. 1. HilMEH n. lilHtUX fB w Falliii k of Kree TrndP.M K. I'. Mll.i kp... St
C- &on. Vbtw-Ho- tae 'lariiT by aa OU buál- -lii Men." Uuo. Uuaj-kr- . S31H1h J roitH'tlvo TitruT: lt Atlvmnlaaea for
Ii.tr nnuih." C. L. Kkwarixi S3
H 'The Wtxl lutwtnt." Ju1k W. Lawhrk a 24
l' "i r.Ut'Ofiou i. Krao Trul.' A HUtorl4l)uvUn. D. (. lUiuuHAM 80
10 Tiitr J'tii hut and tho larlil " CoL Thumaj
M. 1'LMJ-- IB
11 'Trotci iiou una I'uUic Policy. OaoauaS.
Ut Un, Prtiü'l.'ut' Mt
B.iíf., K. P. IVUTKR Sl" W n; kliifnitcit and t'e Tariff."1 "Tht' VuíiI gur'sttlon ; Fball Amitli an IuiIua
ttl-'i- Iu, AttntitltiUfd HUtl AuuirU'un kltLr
kríK. urn ri.'rtHllr i'tu., ni (iPi iiitui, with Addition
It "in j I'roijn.M of ou Huudrd Teaia,h ÜK1IT FtntTna ...
IT 'Proi.s it.in ftr A tuvricn Shlpidog.
IH "Tho i.MlIt K.'ta Irtl." HuMIH H. D IB ELL.,
tiy írtihim u M.'uld Hr l'mt4H:UotiUla.
' K. H. Ammuxiwh
tl V.'haf In a Tariff ?" AuüWfcraUa WorkUitf- -luun's vutU(--
CS "Tltíi Am uUuu Wool InJuntry." H.H. Ah- -t llHV ,
2Í1 " W sa.- -i iuf Coat of Llvlny." J. D. Waaxa.
"VntiLtTU Iinlustrloa.'2'' A sh irt TaIm to U orks.illltlu.í,ko " i'mti-uit-- mud lUu Va.uu:r." beualor& M.
Cl'lXoM 1Í
The AmnirAU wtklT,diTotO(l to thedloii)iU'U ut kll i)iaar of tlte T ariff qUfatloQ. $'A
aycar. hainpl ci-1- Ire?. AildreHji A int'i Iran frutotUvi TurlU Ututfua, W.Jivd bt.,NttT Vwrk,
C Tí FTOH,
A GREAT OPENING- -
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines;
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous oa ths sama I.!, f L!., j.
copper ore earryiag silver; width of lode
auoui iweniy-iw- o menee; property thoroughly prospected: situated ia Grakasn count
A R
..i .1 : imu vims larvsimeni.
GROUP No. 2. V.oA rlai'ins rnnh'.'nm,.s
iJct and earbonatee; will average 12 to 15
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain
reasonable.
GROUP No. 3. Seven gold nnd silver
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjaeent to tb San Francisco river, wkieh ran
the year round affording ample witter power to rus any nnaiber of stamps, eeaeenVra-tor- s,
smellers, 'etc. ; under intelligent and practical mining snpcrvisioa tt.il cresa t
mines will yield enormoasly; sita.ited in the
Graham county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; Uated ia Uta
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New exico.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
WORK
Either in Wood or Marble. Ordf rs for Ili'adstoiics'will receive prompt atlentioa
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of 8ecret dr, a
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicitud.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Three Ok 0Q p
ARIZ.
MONUMENTAL
AT CLIFTON, AR
about seven feet, with a nek pay streak el
I r
..A ll... . ,, un-- j gmnce, ra- -
per cent; 60 tons of high grad or oailtk
mining district, Graham
.ooBty. Tsa
benrinfr qnarlr mines: thoiuUshlr eretneeieal
Greenlee cid mountain mining stieihret
Ji. mam
t r, "S
THE
"TIic CIIICÁCO RZCOXD 3 a model
newspaper in every sense cf the word."
Harrisbutg Pa.) C:iH.
''Thero is no pc-- r in America
thst so nearly crprosicUss iI;o iruc journal'
isils Uczl Th-- : C'r:r;Aú3 RECORD.
from ifNs w ; --ji r.-G-'o: " (N'.--y Yo:k).
"I have comj io ihs Hr:n ccr.clusion, sfter
n o;r tst cntl &'cr .t wids comparison
with th-- i ytiit' .... ;:d ccun-tric- s,
ihat ;7re CHICAGO ZJJCCRD comes
as nczr b?r: i'ic i.-.'c-j :; i?i:rnr.! as we
arc for com i tint1 Hf-icf- ia f ..J on these
mortal shores." -- Prnf. J. T. Uaiiicld in
The üvziistú!: .) ,:ov.v.
Sold h'j ncwi dealer 3 c'jrrjwl.crc arid iiibicriptions
received ly all p?s'r.ia:trrz. ddrcs3 THE CHI'
CAGO RLC0IÍD, 131 Medio:::-?.- !.
AT
libeeal ornon
:.siMVMBltrl
